and I brushed up on The Great Teacher, a book she'd made me read every ye\r since I was six.
Yes, sirree, I was prepared for anything except a discussion on death. Sh-e chose death as the evening's topic. When des -erts bios -som as the rose And from parched ground fresh wa -ter flows, / '" A name is better than good oil, and the day of death than the day of one's being born.' Someday, the dead will arise, and I'll be with them. I hOPe my family will be among the blessed; you'll be among the blessed." "You've been around so long, I don't think you'll ever die." "I'm not a spring chicken anymore." "I wish you wouldn't talk about it." Life without her sermons, phone calls, warnings to be careful; that life wouldn't be mine.
Grandma hummed while
"Watcha cookin'?" I don't know why I bother to ask; she always cooked some chicken and dumplings -my mom's favorite.
I did not care for salted dough balls. The table, too, was as I expected -orange and red tablecloth, bread & butter pickles, cornbread cooling in an iron skillet, glasses filled with chilled. lemonade; bowl of potato salad, green onions, and kettle of greasy dumplings. And The Prayer.
"Dear Heavenly Father,
We come before you with bowed heads and humble hearts to give you thanks, praise, honor and glory for life itself.
We ask for your blessing upon this food for the nourishment of our bodies.
We thank you for this rare chance to come before you as family and to share in your blessings.
We love you and praise your name, Jehovah.
In the name of your Son, Jesus Christ, The Great Ransomer, Amen." She had that prayer down to a science; not a word ever varied. So much for telling a six-year-old great-granddaughter that prayers should come from the heart and not the head. When I had tried that, silence came from my heart; words came from my head.
Twelve years later, I had my evening prayer down to a science, as well:
"Jehovah God the Almighty, I thank you for a bed to sleep in, food to eat and a roof over my head. I thank you for my mother and father, my sisters and brother, Grandma, all my friends, all the people on earth and all living things.
I beg and ask for your forgiveness for all my sins, and I ask you to help me make fewer mistakes in the future.
I pray that you will protect us through another night and day, and help us to have a good day tomorrow.
I love you dear God. in chicken juice. Not as bad as I expected. "Don't you dare wash up. It gives me something to do. Just get on hom now before it gets dark." Grandma had visions of me being raped and mutilated as soon as the sun edged over the horizon. She would call Mom twice before I had time to get home.
"I'll call before I go back to school." "Love ya. Remember, 'Honor thy father and mother and your days shal be prolonged upon earth.'" "Love you, too." I bent to kiss her powdered cheek before locking the door. It shut with satisfying "dick." I worried about her accidentally leaving the door unlock.e or forgetting to dose the sliding-glass door.
She waved from the window as my car pulled away. When tongues of dumb ones speak a -gain, jp~"""""""""""""""""
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When old ones will be young a -gain, A professor found me in the library one week later. A family emergency, he said. I needed to go to the emergency room at Methodist Hospital. No more information.
Mom was sitting in a hard, rubber waiting room chair. Mascara ran down her face in a muddy stream.
"She's all I have besides you kids. She's all I have." Grandma. "She raised me when no one else would. She's all I have." That confirms it. Grandma had taken Mom in after her parents were divorced and raised her like her own child, instead of her granddaughter.
Near hysterics, Mom could tell me nothing, except that she was sorry for getting aggravated; sorry for being impatient, sorry for calling only twice a day; Grandma should never have moved out; she was all alone when it happened, all alone.
She had moved out of our house after seven years, because of the arguments and tension she caused between my parents. When songs of chil-dren fill the air, When joy and peace are ev -'ry-where, Grandma was lying on an elevated examining table. White lights glared off her white hospital gown and white cheeks, showing the fat veins running through her forehead. A red beep sounded from the machine behind her head.
Breath wheezed through her lips, causing her body to jerk in spasms with the effort.
A stroke. Gray hair so thin it barely covered her scalp had escaped from the bun she always Wore. No lipstick, even the powder was gone.
. My hands shook as I straightened her hair. The Alberto VOS she always ald I should use, made the strands easy to replace. I wiped the grease on my Jeans, but my fingers remained oily for hours.
Curled up like that she looked like a bundle of discarded rags. Her bodỹ ::llycovered about half the table; her toes didn't even reach the edge.
She was cold. Her fingertips were turning blue. Behind the curtain, a man screamed in pain. I was thankful she was -I conscious.
I kissed her forehead and whispered, "I love you. Good-bye, Grandma." / I was afraid to wait to say my good-byes.
I didn't know the words. . Iwent on a church hayride with my friends, and enjoyed listening to them smg. They sang "Jesus Loves Me," and "I've Been Redeemed." Each person led a verse, most of which were used over and over again. Every person took a tum, except me. Iwas afraid to sing religious songs that were not in our hymnal. I didn't know the words, because I had never heard the songs before. I learned by repetition. "I've been redeemed (J've been redeemed) By the blood of the land (By the blood of the land) I've been redeemed (I've been redeemed) By the blood of the laaaaaand. I've been redeemed by the blood of the land, Filled with the Holy Ghost I am All my sins are washed away. I've been redeemed. (I've been redeemed.)" I didn't even know what the Holy Ghost was, and I'd never been baptized. I didn't know the words, because they meant nothing to me.
•
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Then, too, you'll see the dead a -rise, If you keep your eyes on the prize! An ambulance took her back to our local hospital. Methodist could do nothing for her; she was going to die.
The vigil began. The Witnesses were there en masse. They hardly left any room near the bed for family to squeeze through.
Mom was right; they had done a lot for her through the years. But, it seemed to me that they had taken away some of the joy, as well.
I remembered not having a Christmas tree when Grandma lived with us. She was afraid a Witness would drive by and see her celebrating a holiday. That was cause enough to be disfellowshipped.
I never believed in Santa Claus, because for us Santa could never exist. Mom bought presents and made sure we got them near Christmas, because she didn't want us to be different from the other kids. I felt different every time the holiday season rolled around. Strangely enough, at that time of year, I had more in common with the Jewish students than any others. The Witnesses were not very tolerant of Jews.
Carolers were ignored at our house. Even after years of not going to church with Grandma, I still don't know the words to most Christmas carols. was, however, one of the few nine-year-olds to know every verse of Rudolph the Red-Nose Reindeer, Frosty the Snowman and the Who's carol from the Grinch Who Stole Christmas.
I watched a lot of television during the holidays. I remember going door-to-door with them, trying to sell literature for a dime.
"I'd like to talk to you about Jehovah God the Almighty." "Sorry, not today." "You people have a hell-of-a-sense of timing." "Get the fuck out of my yard." For hours on end, Grandma (in her 80's) would walk up and down the streets, putting in her time "witnessing."
Her feet and back would ache, but she kept right on, door-to-door.
The elders said age shouldn't interfere with a witness' work. The elders were only in their 40's. Now, here they were trying to ease the sister's death, when they had done so little to ease her life. When wolves and lambs will feed as one, When bears and calves bask in the sun, / We spent hours holding her hand, waiting in the corridor for news. Therv wasno hope.
We waited. "You'd better come in the room now. I think it's time." Relief swept through me, followed quickly by guilt. I didn't want her to die, but I wanted it to be over with.
Her breath was more ragged and less frequent than it had been in the emergency room. Not even death was going to be easy for her.
"Grandma, please don't leave us. Don't go," my sister was begging desperately, hoping to reach through.
"We're here Mom, we're all here." Grandma cried out, once, and settled into what appeared to be a natural sleep. The doctor said she had stabilized some; this time it has been a false alarm.
We (great-grandchildren and great-great-grandchildren) filed back into the corridor, glancing tiredly at the red, foam-rubber chairs. Nothing to do but wait.
Dad went for food and coffee; Mom clung desperately to Grandma's hand. Her tears were dried up for now; she struggled for control. "I'm here, Mom. I won't leave you alone; I know you don't like to be alone," Mom muttered overand over.
Mom hummed quietly to soothe the sleep of the dying. I didn't hear her until I bent over to offer her a Coke. No one else heard her, including the Brothers sitting on the other side of the bed.
The lights in the hall were so bright, I was beginning to see spots. Even my eyelashes hurt near the base. Rubbing did not help.
I looked horrible, as did the rest of the family. The Witnesses just kept coming in, though, as fresh as daisies. They had it all worked out in shifts. Every time I went to the bathroom, I stumbled across one of them repairing her make-up or getting off the nearby elevator.
I had been at the hospital 12 hours, so far. One of them even tried to sell me literature down in the lobby. I guess she didn't realize who I was.
I borrowed a hymnal from one of the brothers. I took comfort in the words from familiar hymns, and read them aloud to Grandma.
The verse on the title page read, "Keep getting filled with the spirit, speaking to yourselves with psalms and praises to God and spiritual songs, singing and accompanying yourselves with music in your hearts to Jehovah." -Ephesians 5: 18,19.
That described Grandma; she had music in her heart. A mere young boy will lead them all, And they will heed his child -ish call This time it wasn't a false alarm. She passed quietly, her breath softly humming through her lips; one tear accompanying another, trailing from the comer of her eye.
I don't know if she was conscious of anything before she died, but 1 hope she heard everyone else say, "Good-bye."
1 hope she heard me tell her I'd see her in the new kingdom -the prize promised by God. 1 hope she heard Mom say how grateful she was and how much she'd miss her, despite the arguments. "I am the resurrection and the life. The man who believes in me will live even though he dies, and every living person who puts his faith in me shall have ever lasting life." "For the living are conscious that they will die; but as for the dead, they are conscious of nothing at all."
Ecclesiastes 9:5. 1 remembered that one. She told me to take comfort in it. Cold comfort. 
